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!,(-- . offrff-lraikaii- j, its rft!aliinfiy ruluralcati- -

which the Smith hus always iren- -

i.,iusly ami strongly maiiiiaineJ. The Uw. ductus

lions and depression in the price of cotton were

occasioned in a great mnruirn by tho illegiti

"iinW'ani gpculafirt.w.wt tf Mr. Biddle's

I", ri. Bulk, and oilier in tho cotton trailo. --They

bmi"ht up the .utide, shipped it to Europe; and

Bfii-- r holding back for some time, have betm at Inn

roinpnllod, in order to mittt their liabilities, to sell

nt n tiepreciiUed price; in a filuttftd market- .- This

frT TlT.tl LOOK AT TjlLS.
JiiKt conijil. ic.l, an J now in full uppMtionat our r

nil tin. S..iih Vadkm ItiVcr, 10 Oav conniy, a
highly fiiii-li- uiiii newlv inr?n!wl I'ati.it Mill, now
fi.rpv'''l ,' 'i'" ,rat''" !' TWO 1JU.M.KU) AM)

'''' "' "ts'-ure- mt-a- l in fmutwn hucirs
illi Mill eomljinea vulhm ilstlr.Hium aavaiiUgea, and

celieiwje!r,-an- 4- feu i0re unprou-d- , and approved,
Huiple and aw iuvcntioiiH ihau can t. Camd aiu.cl.ed
to any wuter mill in the Union. Tin will w entirely

; I atented ami remodelled from top to poiumh ; hanug a
; Pataot epiudlo, patent busti, patent gate winch luU tlio

water with great ease uu the wheel 5 a 'patent dr- - Ui
. the fuill stone entirely new ( and tnst 61 ail, thodyii out

lea.--t, pIiu lias a putem appln'iiiiuii of water 'o tfte wtioel,
, wherein there is r.o contuaiou of water, siul so appro-pri- nt

tl that every ounce U poured through the wlieel
WitlKint low or wate, makirtff her move with a power
iineqnalled and unrivalled by t'oftner invnioiis. This
is a wealeru iiuprovemeut by David ILJCapier, of Iwcn.
tucky, ami TUnaa jtuckef, of Teuntaec, wIk sre the
owuera of Napier's 1'atent, for thrs and tinny other

...yt9trs..Thi water application i no ailmjr ably d

as to preclude the trcNiij ol ruch foreijfn,
Costly, ami extraneous aid, is earme' to give motion
and soerrl ta tha milt lntn .. aiIi.,. iu u,nPv.

i .

i

-

- - ...... v 1. 1 v vu. miui " ' nm
can help bein struck wult its ;:rel fKiiiidiciiy, dura
bility, and beauty. ' It must en taiuly list t cousidera- -

' very repairs. " can copies ueewter, ne sums due trom
; prevent, HTher iaa jrMiifaiiftg in, tu.inmy wlmeeJwusfiUhe, bbore has husband

r

bm, length of time with little What

scarcWy that touches : it is dependant eutirelv r its
power and speed upiin the water,; There is s pivot bo
Jow, and a pivot above, and s'ha ft connectuitf these

: two pointAand I bey fastened shove nd below; the
one below by1 ita own weight, snd too one above beirijj
fastened to block or piece of limber, tlie mill stone
runner Is fixed tight to the spindle, immeiliAiy under
the uppermiist pivot, and the .puulle ti(ht W tlie ahull
aud well trained, anrjthe wheel juc siswe the lower
pivot, and it well trained to the shall, Now imaeiue W
yourself that the runm.'Vjs tijjht above, and tlie wheel
light nc,low. froth to tlie shall, the wheul and
made perfectly horizontal and levet, and the shaft
conneclm j? the two together, arid stand uijj perfectly erect
and straijriit, and the water pouhn tiiruu'h the wheul
with all its fury beW, striking eight or ten buckets st
the same time ; reader, can you doubtful that this unit
pt .s the best now in existence, snd will prove very
tasting and dursblel Now if the mill stories rub sirainst

' nothing above but the grain, and the wheel strikes
against nothing below but the water: bow can, this be!
la not this ss it should be, durable! As the teriry Dem-
ocrat is of somewhat doubtful import; snd its'rue
meaning somewhat iott in tlie mazes of ouhticil atriib.

' I will say that this newly invented Patent Mill is uieJ
r purest and Best Ueiuocratr.ow to be toutirj in the coim--t-y

of Davie, for she dot only grinds tbr atcw particular
men, but for every body. - This mill is not only a Demo
crat, bit she is sound in the hiilh, f.is .hs iy n..i I ahi
lo get Out 'of order. It"is true, alio may get dull and
Bodoobt will after grinding an ovefooftion f cram, but

--that i greatlybiated by the pslent spindles font pre---
venis me nun stones ever touching, and although a
Chigar, tlie smallest insect known to tho eye cannot
Crawl throuirh without hiuiif knoektvl hi iiipiw. suit its

result was apprehended and predicted, by fnen of
aagacity as an inevitable consequence of t tic Bank

s'K'culation. la another column of this paper,
' riiay be found a " Manifesto of the spiiinc'ris Ax.,"

which contain soma wholesome truths, and clear

sclofli for, the cotton circular. They are 'both

worthy of coiniJoration, and contain many instinc- -

" tiva fict8.Aj we have had leisure to invest t'v

pato the subject to our satisfaction, we let. it rest

for the present, r .V,.-- , l '.'7. .. .,

" k

PtviwotltLEJhc Annwl Commence..
merit of this Institution took place on the 3 let ull.

Al way' Are iiPrmedl welJ ilionded.' The stu.

dents acquitte'I themselves wtiU'hiid creditably,
and the 'Address of. Professor Sparrow' before the

we have hoird spoken nf in high terms.
Tlie Institution, wa orn gratified to learn, is in a

flourishing condition. - The uutiiber of student in

' " '"""crenrilllS'

10 "StoriiTMuliieaulit in turning out (0 he even

a more wonderful and invaluable tree, than ha

bsen estimated. It not only oifikes silk, and divors

other things but a late Augusta paper says that it

will make the finest kind of tea. 'A gentleman of

thatCity has prepared it by cutting the leave into

. iripv rolling them up, laying iri the shade some
', five or sjx days, then in the sun a lew hour, and

the tea is manufactured nd ready fur use."

A Baltimore paper states that a erantlema'a of
-t- hat city crop of fifteen

aeres of lhe"Mohjs Myilticauli for thirty two tliou
five hundred 'Kind dollars. - - ; ;

CONTENTS OF. J UL' N U M B KR OP-T- UB A

MERICAN SILK 'S()ClV5Al)llTOAirE:
CONOMIST. -

Silk tulture, the past and prbsenC. A firstciperi- -

ment or rearmj silk worms under; very disadvantage' I

em rcu.mtuneett, oy .ntv nrntin, mciuatay-t- .-

of Bilk IVorma, Bilk Culture, in Laocuster, Pa. ' Co- -

cooneries in the United State. Silk Worms,, experi
ments E?lySS3MyJ!mmtKft.M Keliei ol the Olden 1 imo. . Hlorus MiiTticaulis
and While MallmrrT. " premiums tor Silk; offered by

the Horticultural Society of Maryland. Morus 'Mtrht-- -.

; a!.ih n..Kn. . u:ib i.,r...i, -
; to Mulberry Speculator Great sale of Moras Multv

'
IroB this wmrrsaa' caroiinias.

Aocording toprcvious.noticea,numbar of the iiJi-zp-

of Iredell county convened in the Grove, near the

X

To TrauUtrs.
pllE travel'.irff w;itiii.4uy ;" . "r .:! no--

Wst V teuimcrtWr as m4 maif w lairert fima llakajrh H t e." aua4
SfiliAury, m tssatt MorthHra tussle "sfa ml S B6
order; lle f rm K4t .. rHtr--
10 A. M., arimsjr la fali-Sti- -j fc.',-- . j p. Jf.
f.eiviog Salftbtirj oaTwiti l 'ittii.K.riivmg in. Rsjrib nert Uvat H f, .

hiws r fraud, it :. snitfH.ttr ifii
and artimam.!ie. Jvl'L SUIX.V.V

h, 14, IStl. ., . - n,. I ,

. iL Sasis sreurfd at ls Wt ILei '

M:UV ITAIlUSlIJllLXT- a-

W MOCK AT I LLC, HAVIK CTJt'JMi.

--THOMAS "FOSTER
INT0H.MS the ptttilc thrt Ix Us icuta'si t's.

Is Ins te H isjs-- atAttr
sqtiar, tn the Ttiwmnl Km-iJin- . .',- -
liuue w 4.eea a ilMS-iT.lJ5A- r.

iiis lliiiMe ts tvnrnf ; afssmtMi ttt
(

wdicli arc iijoiSsliie OS.M1.-- r ftta nsaat et
Bar, all ermrewimit la t!r Gcl Jt'n. Z'Ur st. iwrrv
ber plodjres bimwTf, tie au.vt rfc4 Ar'i.nik j
gve mtisrartirm to sou as snt 1 1 a ri Li. IT Ta --

Bat and Srabh sta. s t avt Ruimtt
tint t'.e eautilry w Jl aJS a; sA itt rM sr

audi prompt
F n. 14. - 'tl-- tl -

3CYClsTtYv cC.
JOllX C-- F.VLKI2. Sss wsrVr

api'y t e4 m4 saiaaa

Lever KYScli.

at v Bn ac wi ewt r as
Lr mpet Emjuasanje Jisrt K iww

TbmibJea, teel snd Oiit P4 Cuius vui .

Atstv a very Unt h4 Jffe aMerteuntt sit K -

pnrJrrtipEniE.aSSTO
otber ar?tc!ftai!r' Lra tf f nl-i-- a n.U
to ti rrfy fc .ft sut"svc.:ia tnott, sV"
ter whs'h imne, twtrsi m d biurrH&.

W'ork dime fiutltW! we poin-Wu-
T i. ' ' J

RaUaf.dya.IiSt tf

M.;.cSb DOlliLAS, :

jS a 1 1 AVrtC"tiiriil aa t'.arf
r-- ti A rewK.U- - tfoT sj fswvisMif. e--

rcfvnsa H' Wa 'ilmiMs.--i ahssr e mmmmmfmrmmwr""
try. )lis u&ot m st tW raws w.i lac
K. M. Ikiotbelle, wtrfve t" arity sw aJtian J
except wltea sbscul rra r.faiB sii Is,.

c'alisbwry. Msy S. , tl

Hcatn Tiracu
nilK HEATH ttXCT.

C"-
-

V hsoJrwd Ar-- r M Lawfi. i'mr4 al
Favif werlnaiW. . .

- -
''iTn-r-e as about Ivsj acnaa tu.;r-rl-

. aii li n
Wood bd Tiber. . '. -

,

- Tlie "Timx m tu I im - m t .,

rrAi gag-aaeicy- ,

and is peculiarly lh-p- iJ-mmm- r b asw it a

pw.?tn jae.sx,i-.?.- . ja jnusyat
UWd, is iiMja'nruwue. sm as r .

' - GOLD Vi:iAS
hare alrvady be tirtrsioi, mmut rt ywt r sv
UlLiUU HlwWtflWaW
--The Cpsarwi GtU 3Lm- - at iLmOaL a fiisi .
huodrod yardi sirti ; mi tcml ; a ta sjsho.
Una of the Veins of that yw,u-- attsst asessisuiiy
pasa through a part si llue Tort. '

Any permm aisfciag - fsei,isi ar wf sr
more minute doscrjB, ;1 n.11 ssa lt.T-t- s WIW-

c .te lirtt,si'3 I T?-- z

iri'lHSI ; or say ferm i4. J y Wun.";u: r i.ijunZI.

..to ..; i '
i. i, ,u -- -

Ib.2U

Spring Vaslnons.
' t' ; . " - "

rn yxvc rn-ix-
. n;n..JusTirnrrn AND F.iJxtn .

""prns"l"Visis Car l3i,
by tbe Sebscnter, as swryasarl mt ami e:ar
clothing ta tbe auasr fa 'Misisliis tmixmnmJk sryts.asit
wairanted to 6u Ha. tep a o& si:r.!wi':t et '

CkAbs, CansMiwrss sin! Vrssat-- j sS in sW iw. r ,
'

be will ae'lt low f. CA. '.N.U lit ttZ cat-ca- st u t u. r. ks Vn

garmen'f "a Tl om tffwmt j.su( fe s& r...rw
is New Yoik and . v

(ty Colung fur oisuiwms 4j am fjt juenc urn-ti- es,

and nrdrrs rnxa a attsttntw vstniad s . e- -

braitu tpilt ; yet Uie null stone cannot, or augiil wA to
TptoaWC'-- w "hillls in' theif

arc,
June t:,

r I1IIK on !er'ned A.lmifi Utrslnx of the I' Bt-- of the
A lute I'ezt kiuli N.le, foriinT Jailor nt the lit'i'lMI'f,

tK'jrs leave lo inform the public, thai there ore jet to
bedisn)sed of, on reasonable teruni, a Jew full of
Nihjs Krgiit-r- , from tlie cuminencenHmt to voliinm fif-

ty, inclusive, with all tin supplement,, 8i,d goiirral In-

dex all complete, comprising; a period tit lierfly fiet
years, with a number of includnii; tho sucond and
third. Sod fourth series, from slept IslT. to heot. l'Mi.

-

iwith utidry odd vulumes to complete the sut at those.
who bve bfen, ot are now subscriber to ttio work

would slwi beg leave tn state, that yielding to the
imperious nfroiy which exints tor so doiti, she has
placed all claims due to the Mid il. cen.ttil, m the hm.l
of i'AiWip Rrigerl, of the City, of Baltimore, with a
view of havinjf ll same collected and closed by him,
all the BiKks ol the concern being in bis poiarssmn,
and to whom application can be made tor sets or parts
of sets Of the aforesaid work. -

The uiulHtsined bopoa that she is not .premimin; too
much in sskni the kind and lilierul p'thiic prwaot the
United Stales, to rive the Aireuoini; a "few micrtinn,
with the view o( aiding he'r to dmpnms of tlie surplus

oi me ano to realise I

were zealously given, to enable hen to tuslain thirteen
children; ciht of whom are undor twelve years of
site, g A LLY A NN N I LES, Adm'ix. ,

DIC. LLA.MM.i: IiILLI V,

1 1 ESPEt'TKUlXY ofTers his service in the t trious
branches of hia profession, to tho citizens of the

Villajre, and the surrounding ooun.ry. He hopes from
his cxcrience and untiring attention to the duties ot
liie profession, to bo able to render general sstiataclioo.
His office is at Mai.; Wm. D. Crswfbrd'a HoteL where
he nnj lie found at all times, when not absent on pro--
Kwsonal duties. ,

May 17j W,.; , '.. , if

A077Ci?.-$- lO REWARD.
.

- t2TOLF,iV from-tfre- - Subseriber.on
J Monday nipht the 1st instant, a

bright sorrtl horse, about IP and
JudlJia!idjLh)fi!dLyamiiv3.i

j "K m Tlss s,se reward will be git-- '
en fk the "apprehension of said horse, at Jatkuon 11 ill,
Davidsuu Lonnty, A. JJ. '

. 4tltU',.UIAli AfULtt rut.
July 12, 1S3'J. tl

'lHE Subscribers wishing to sell the above real Ei

taie, take Una method ot informing Uie Public that

'u"ng 3-- lying in the Cotmty of Davirtsolt on

ins latlAlll uivr, biiu uu toe iiibiii ivu IILHll

Lexington to Fulton aud Mocksville. Vu tiie premi
ses is a '."'-.- .

Also, a Distillery calculated to do an extensive busi-ncs- s.

with three larM Slillsarid vessels liewlv tittei oo.
The land is well suited for raising grain, and it situi- -

ted In the midst of a train growing neighbiKhiwd.'
'j'he caaj-hn- nsassiou .litis TsILAnv

Cbdiing
.

u view the pr.isei or;iT.,j. Wine
Mine will please ealroh toe HutMcnbera liwry near
th premise Rt.HrXJVA tiKUMf,

- THOU AM r.KIIMP.
"
Davidson County," NTtX,

June 81, 139.

MoflatV Pills and Hitters
risifr"nPrrinviiTTO-ADw.- m

B'l 1 KR" celebrate.1, and o much used by

v"" ; " r JVu'iTJos BUGER, Agents.

I:8. Se Adfenisement Aprtt 4, ir.- J- tf

ami ass

JJ OW s) Goods.
Tiiii iw iu:tt::tx 4,

ttBuSns&tMSjf avt'iliel olaTStatrdv at fvrih)ah
i a. iii.xtt mianus, new. ana jnu supy. oi

Srrttahiaiimmca
The foliow'Mig articloa are among the latest arrivals:

1,700 IU of Sugar,
1,600 do. CufloP, - r

r

j " 3 hhds. MuIsssm,
"

50 bushels Salt,'. .
: " "

Wine, Cognise Cramlv, DyijStufis, Powder, Ac, 4-c-,

ajlrf which sri be sold lw frfca.ttf JtLncltiall.
dealers on Time. JAVUli Wl.MAAJr r di t.U,

Vy it. Ia 20 ly

Summer Goods.
PB INGS j ,SII ANKLE ix

UAVE jtiSt received from New York and
an extouaive aotuimnt of ' '

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
CONSISTISO Ji'

Ty (inods, Hardware, Tinware,
Drugs and Mi.

dicines, Dye-Stud- s, Fuinta and
, . Oil, Boota and Shoe, v .
, :, Saddlery, cc., 6Vc.

spoed or grinding is almost as (he swiftest running
linruA tn ttlA ktnuia.ut nnn lliai aBllia nrl liii, kirnu.1 .uL

' riian iiimhtr and tfsn lallntMiMldmn.iiiil aC,sisJeikaaUlMy MiwaillsaiUaaW that aluabU laaat fbas"

hfflwcoJLUCA. Duiilap, on Unv4trmnst, l.r Uie pu1dTlSt,J,f",y theyiiw)crate npon

awapi- - ff"

j post of furminir themselves into an Agricultural Aaso
' x catioa, and ptyinj oo) respecto lo Uu Anniversary pf
, r i no Dirin-oa- y 01 me nation. - -

The meeting was oriranized by callinz Mr. Thos. A.

v Bell to the chair, and appointing Mr. Rubsrt tl. Hill,

Wilson lAAraA .KTTlZ.-- n grace, in a short ..T
r " "''appropriate grayer.

'Pha hhin't nf tlm mAetinV Spin it exolnined bv W.

P, Cowaa, I,fteiiwiiic.h.it wss
Rrnnlvfd, Thst a committee be appointed to arrange

the Order of the Uav. whereupon tlie following put- -

LATER STILL, "u
sUrd

'
VUE ju,t receiving arid op'niinf a fienh supply

lnrinr, i'aint, Oih lh,uluf,-Sfiit$-

Vc which, added to their iurmer siockog hiiid,
make their assortment eump);te. .

Tht'VjnowJiave it in their power to supply all order
from Vhysicians, Mcri haiitn. Pamter", i!c , lliroiii'h iit

tha surroundmir country, n lew as any other .su-

nn ut fn the Staie. " - - " J
Sitliebury, June 7, VX if '

Lund far Sale.
; T tpi 1' Sulifcribi'r.aji a,eut f, Hojty Scrtit;'

, J uries vcolt, Slid Maty Scott, wito

. v tend niuvHig to the V e--t, nth;rs tor sale Uie
followinir Tracts nf Lam) ?s

Uiw i ract containing 413 seres, the rfceJenceof the
late John Kcott, situated five miles from Salmhury, tss
the mam road to Charlotte, N.C., hiving muclrdVrd
land and valuable Meadows, with a Ura and feoinrno.
dious dwelling hnuse, a double ham, cribs, kitthensand

her-mr- t houses all ir good tepaie with t
wster. v f ,r " "

v One other Trsct of 415 scree, adjoining the above,
and on both sides of Cram creek, having nn it a Cirist
Mill and 70 acres cleared ; and a fine Meadow st the
bead of the pond.

.
As a public Stand it is well known j as s pritate re-

sidence it is a ricsireablr place.
A waggon, horsa and ne;rrcs will be taken in pay-

ment A young negro girl is wanted, lor which
' ""

a tmr
once will be iriven. .7 , ";. "

' The above Lands will be rented r leased, if not
A WrMAMWN-.-

July 26, 3m or if.

fpHE Subscriber hiving purrhad this
1-

- Esubliatiment and iMvA it m a style
for the accommodation flf Travellers and

- - S IK Boardera. is now prepoied for theirrecep.
tion. Hi I ABLE will always be futaiJieJ - .

With the best the market can afford;
his BAR with a good supply of choice Liquors; his
13KD.S shsll always be kept in Ane order ; and bis Sta
blesjwhich are very extensive) are well supplied wuh
I'rovender nT the hist quality, and attended by good
and faithful hostlers. ' V .' .

: Hi hopes, by stnet sltentioa to Ui business, in per:
-j-onTBTivetisfaCTion ttraltTChrnoif ftrvor him with

.1 L - A ..J 1 1. 1. - - II . ...I t ..... 1

ineir psiroiis"o. mtu nn rair, "n jm "
ANDREW CALDCLtLUU.- Lcxinjton.tl.'C.i Feb. VI, iSW.- -

. CATAWBA EroiNGS.
faiUIi public are iufurmed Hut the above IMuUisli.

" JL menl wrll be aspt optm this iSras", ue- -'

commodalion of mvaliils snd all wlio may desire
a pleasant Summer retreat. Ample jjMlainsJhave

TieeltliiiTleTibTcm?
der mil satisfaction. Ttrmtof lUatimg-'r- y thefif.

' - Thankful liir Uie liberal putionage bestowed upno turn
the last HeSKoa. the Subscriber solicits s f.irtU trial ol
his Pjtablifhmrnt :" J. W. HAMPTON.

uay ;u, ;

,." 05" The Fsyetteville Observer, snd iheSoiifh Caro- -'

linian, will publish the sbove to the amount of V ose.li,

vsnd send their seeounts to the r, Catawba
: 6Mihgt' fa piynicttrn '!.'. ;. T-- ""J. W,"II. ;

--
. piIK Subscriber having located himseff fn the hnra

Public, as an . '
lirurt iiieiii.il nn d Ms11 Pa iiiler.

Ho Salter biuiis.'thi!bwlMg txperieacfMi the abiwe'
'BuTitvra, add "Ui spcciifwror work te tH"xeourdd
in his line, will be a sultlcieut recoimin-ndatii- !. '

Ho will also attend to any call made on bun in th

HOUSE pain n:;dvUUi.Esa;.
- and is ennftderrt he can givejwtisfcetion te all whe-wa-

enmloy bun. , ' ' r
The Pul'lio i respectfully requested to call and

him, as he m determined to execuieell work
to him in the best possible manner,

.

CO" Also, Painting and Trimming all kinds of Cat .

iiai done wuUi Justness aaailusaalch-.,--- ..

;..XocordvX'C, ".3iUrcb.2W-lSi;:-ii-
i

K tv Vacuous, lor SvVng'w

lioiwcis 11. UViUly
1 ESPECTFl'LLY inform his friends aixl the

tmhlic, that he still carries on the TA1LOK- -

IN CsTUSl N ESS'bTTus tilT sTaiiil wfiiaiTi alrawt.
next door to the Apothecary Store, He is ever
ready to execute the orders of his custumcra in a
style and manner not surpassed bv any workman
in the western part of the 8iate. ilo is in the re-

gular receipt of the latest London and New-Yor-

FASHIONS, and prepnred to accoinmodate the
tnsto of tlie tashiiMtnhle at all times.-- ' "

(ftr Cutting garments of all kinds attended lo
prrmptly ; and the latest Fashions furnished at all
times to country tailor, and instructions given in
cutting.'' '. ISnlisbnry, Jan. 1,

XHons. Roucclic,
mVINQ received a new supply of GROCERIES,

pleasure in ssying to bis friends snd the

lias an aiuus oi ihuhij iivvisiuin, utu , . r
'

Hugar and Coffir Snap and Candlkr- - -
. Orange vr.' Osd fiabvfssiSsssss

Jjeinoni, '
, Ilerrin,

Kamins, Mackerel,'
'

. ,

Alfflwdsi. dines, ..

Bweet Crackers, AnthesianS,. ,

Newark Cider, s . IJme Juice, ,

Lemon Syrup, ckU, ,
mes and Liquor

of th bfMqmlulf,andoflU UUM mporUZ.
Salisbury, June JW, - tf : :

- -in -

, barber Yailcd.
s A FIRST-RAT- E BARBER, who can come well

V, recommended, (none other need apply, can hare
Constant employ at the HAUSBUR V HO I t--

Salisbury. April 4, 183a ; ; . if
-

rpAKEN up by Sohmiou Hall, living oh 4i!i Creel
'JL in tins County, a

of a dark bay color, jnd-e- d 10 he two or three
old, snd appraised according to' law by tituart (ian.aw

bell, Otho Ciitlcrpic, snd Kauiucl Lucky, to be worUi
fiirty dolls rs. .

-
,

' f " ' JOHN I. EHAV.'tt. Rangrr.
KaUbury. August 2, " - if -

Vrcsbijicryot tCoicorV.
'

fHUE Presbytery of Concord wilt meet in thia Towa
X on Wednesday. Si'ptember I lib, st 11 o'clock, A. M.

' Tha memhors of Presbytery sr requested ta stop at
tlie house of the Subscriber, as they enter Uie Town, to
be directed to their pieces of I'slgmr;.

-

STEPHEN FRONTIi.
, Pslirbnry.-S- . C.j Aiign-- 2, tn

it
tie
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Mr

se
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af,

of

' ons-we- re nommatee w thechair as mctt, vu : m

too , runniii and the other walking the one doinir
her work with great labour, pun and cost to tlie own
er, the oilier with ease and pleasure to its owher, and
attended with little or no cost, alter the first coat and
.MteBl.fcca.Ihttputmiplaiipun'whiiih tlnwo miHsre
buiit,.aDd the materials of which they are made can
never be supplanted, and '.he esse and eleauce of their
grinding can never be eclipsed, so lou as water 'runs.
and Corn grows.

.Ge mi omen wishing further Communication npoo .nia t
object, w,ll p esse addrea, ilirreto MW Rnckert; f

any ot wster from 4 J feet and upwards, and prom
iso a very nne impniveiiienu oursmi t;Mir-i-

--Ifufit wer tq itrer penstoClI.Alt Thcy-wish-
- s i

. mill dam, s lore bay, a pair of mill stones, snd from ten
. to twenty daya, with a jew hands to perfect the work.

the mates
C'. Alabama, a.dle.messe, Irtmi one to fireo

JiuriduU-btuUul- s pat4aylfiJior(
i II... Ul.l. ulmMH I...I tl..ol.n ..f J.....ti..A .1kJtuir nw von oiio uiii ,iit.'in.rZi, , ..,. ., .i.-- t 1iu i..h

To concHido : wlicn we see our mill bow la oiieralion
Kith aliihj iouiroviiidjintflt'ej, sqilJuofLupuU our old

establishinunt torn out, snd placed upon, the ground
with lis great weighty and ponderous wheels, Sod sins II

. . . . .- i i ii i. i. j iwneeia ana aim crows uoiii grcai ana small now piaceo
one npon another, and akeftMtl4y contemplate the
mm 4u cuniuriwu wiut ms uiu, bihi skc ine superior
advantsgwof onv over tUt of tlw oUi"i Lha great
'g$jl nd, com pi ioatlbri of tlie" one, a nd tl ic si itiol icily ahiT

ncrttxl ain ulaUitn t a uieans hi tmos ot, the other? - e era--'

son once said upon a wrmer occasion. i wt.ttrtwMe
. fabric of human errors is tumbling into ruins, and will
"Tleavi nothii'ig behind but Uie memories uf its crimes
,aad the JubilscoT its eternal destruction. -

. , JOSKPU HAI.U

Augiist lO, 1339, - It

" This hi to certify that have read the bo..,.ttCj.
" ment, an') live alsuseen and Cxaiiiiufd The said Mijls

with ereal csre, sitd do stats to the best of my knowl
edge and belief that all that has been s.iid iiibebalf of
the said mills is substantially correct: I held the

- watch mysidf and saw the said mills grind one bunhol
- of meal in 4 minutes. '

Jo4y 29, 13!). - II. IL DENT, Mill Wright ,

Attention! OflicerN Cl'A BCfgimcnt

- V4 'QSSLieii,
' J " '- Ilead-Quarter- r

'.-
.

"
Saliibury, August 0, 119.

?1LTOU are ctsnmanded to parade st the CfHlrtIu3,,
J. in the town of Salisbury, oft Saturday tlie 17th uf
August, at lOo'clocb, A. M with-ew4i- for drill.

"Tj.Vuoln, Ailjiitiint.'
W

tVisu'uJ - "f
;iatti iAiAVi's hcnooil.
rilllE Summer StMsion will cLiso on Friday, the Dili
JL just., ami tlie ScIkio.' will be o: Sloo-da-

the III Xeplember next. '

lJ-:--. TmuaE3.AiiLES.:.:
8lisbary,Auir.O.lSJ0. ;tf:

. . Csoelirkc'a .Vinalirr -

fpHE Siihserilx-- r having received an Agency to sell
L' the above slwliciiie, and also, the Medicine, now

otrcrs it for sale at the ststod prices. . .

. JOSEPH HAINES.
' Fulton, Marrh'2?, 1!) ' - if ,

TpAKEN'op and committed to the
JL Jail of Rowan county, on the l.ith
InMant, a nepro man who calls himself
TOM, shout oU years ot sge.- - lie says
the siipbt of his left eye is injured, and

7 that he belongs to Gforet to'i'er,
Q rsirww iininv-i-

, k,. no -
.in c.ru.rd n rm.nertv. nns'rharrtes

nd take him saayfor be will be dealt villi as Oie

ireru . JOHN 11. I1ARDIE 4A

"V
spa'di. Cr" llw alhiji J lie tm4 m Vt. C.,m ' .v
kig buck buiUiru . UJU. f. IT. 1 1 ... V. .

, bali-bur- y. May 2. 1XU K

In sliort, their Stock com,iri8.s slrnoM everirtlolP"blCiJ

V. P. Cowan, A. Howard, Rich'd. Hill, tl. R. Hall,

? and James A HalL. The siid cotnmitiee alter retiring
- a uhort tiino. raoortuu uiawUowmff arnnircincul ;

i H lit That the Declaration of Independence by read
---- bt II. R. Hall.-E-t-

. -
2nd. Thst a poerrr callejtJTlionil Jubilee, be read

SrJX.haUoeaa.tkft.ba
eulttitlHsociatioa. -
- 4th.- - Thst'irTiTldiTSf be; deltrered by the fte; W.
Ilouser, on the subject of Common Schools . All of
which were adopted by the meeting, t he gentlemen
all discharged the duties assigned them in a satisfacto
ry manner. When the meeting proceeded to form them

4
selves into an Agricultural Association by adopting a
constitution, and electing the following persons officers
for the present tear. .

-- Wr fVCwanrlidwti'XobVlIr Hill,- - Vioe-Free- i-

dent, W. A. Dunlap, Corresponding Secrehry, Hugh
' R.Hall,RecordingSecreUry, Jaa.Crswford,Treesurer,

and Thos. A. Bell, and A." Howard, Esqra., with the
, - above officers to compose the

', Oo motion it was resolved,' thai the be
lequestod to lake measures to increase the funds of this

' association by soliciting additional members, and other-,--

te as they may deem proper. - :"r '
t Retoivtd, Thai our fellow citizens throughout the
. county who feol interested in the subject of Apricul-tui- e

be speedily invited to attend the next stated meet- -

. ing, for the purpose ot uuiting with us in our efPfrU to
. . . '-- J .1 I II. .1 Usuv a nee me interests Ol ngncuiiurp geni-raii- uiruugu--

out the county ss msy be prscricable.
. Retotvti. That the Corresponding Secretary for

, ward a copy of the foregoing to each of tho respective
? isiitorsof the Salisbury pipers, and mat tney oe re- -

specuully requested to publish the same.
' :

: The tiociety then sdjourned to meet at Ebenezer
L Acadswy,iM th27th.of Noveinbei.

; -- r r --
TV A. BELL, Chairman.

' A - 'Hie Stfim Pmktti British Queen and Great
rrWstcrii sliilpj yesterdMy inormng nt 12 o'clock,

side by aide for Rumpe. A race- - is expected, and
, , Txa li an enormous amount, and some of very
f . heavy gums, according to the New York papers,
sV Jhave bem made both in that city and in England,

5MI',m ,beir.return, If there is.an intention, to

v t. 8,,nger who has oecasinn to tisii Europe, will be as
cautioua 0f entirring into one of thetrt, as he would
be to approach a barrel of gunpowder with a light- -

d match in his IiaiuL tTuu ' many persona have

"L "iJe tent.f!it9 eterniW-.bf.- XDlasiw luotj..Wr.i:-
m to gratify thereckles epiril of gambling, to

encounter another still greater. Ltdgtr,

Citifoj. Mr. Garnett, of Va., cautions persons
- engagr-- in the cultivation of the Morns Multictm- -

lis, sgainst digging lip thnerj parts of the ground

t
where the cuttings have been anpposed lo bo dead.
He savs that while hoein5 the plants growing, on

' i the 13tb July, the cuttiens were found just putting
1 0"' .toots and bud. Wumngton Adotrtistr. ,

: -

- 1 1 1 anlcd immediately, ;
VGOOD Workman to make Dagon Tlogh to

wages will be given by the bubtcn--f
. ber, living seven miles North-we- st of Salisbury.

ROUT. N. CKAHiK.- Rowab CA N. C, August 0, ViM. tf

'JVac Foundnj.
T l!AVi:V- - eof4e4 f y! aiwi'mr
1. Iron WiuifytlafiT itlislkSAik-Uliarni- .

'oraswly I'tumtut) sa Itnaa umtt. i waet w ar
jttjaasea xsrs.a jksa.i Bafts''s..sair san ata
running tnwks of cna as m j fsenmna. eitttaa
gtna, grist ttU saw' ahdj. Uir.aL.if ad,aia, wmuI
anils, plunv k'xKks. pK'utt, r-s-a tii.'(,yC4
drums, 6fg i4s. a, rfs,ery ta sLaw

that is osusi ' v tmir at tr-s- i Ijwi.V Vv ar
rspared tor Turtuufi Ac, I ei.. tzA
ntii;g ep ail k in-- l cS nwc'uarry an tM M st lomsk-si- t.

I have ssBipioyeJ Jsona m arssii j aver (y nf
" .uJl lit!, a i,).rJl-- 4

wf esttHsMsaarari. Mr. tfi-sS- H 6m
' si) b lt W l f ,f

V. riht, tie will aW suale ck." ft water.
oWIt, oiilt-jrar- ir j, 4 c 4 i ft syulnTT as
trbtiuned frt as, be will atieal f fir?.z apt Osf " .

iwcf "BB vw'H, (baisrt''',jswiifsfjjsf0 iktwifca"

C3r Orders nwkaswsl eiuar U Jr--i UapsnMHar .
Ur sve)t, V WMery, ssfci fcrssii'."r S1 x- - - - - CsUtULs tic-i-f tit.'-- "

Riltobur, llaa SI, KlSt' 9

r. llTl" assay. - -
I l;CvaStRwi3atia'stoc.
b,

' i O and yisar bussna err a( )( suttw j
liitt IM Oil Sff t '.fH.nS tskwcnsnsstesrai Hrfjj.i..rtusjii the cUifiM sat t'a fosse. aj ta tnia: mr

ooualry M Ihs eory ttWaJ swjnp try H, br
aeyaoaed a saw. an iy jrjrt aasnea w
hope te snef a orvisisriK ti aarae.

1 will sy to ail a sirmre tia ew.fttjijr dk.it.
aaJ ssay callaaoMs tiU a W W t i uu a
iuproved atyK aud tisU aw awiat aaJ k arvi aa a y
psil ta rta sausiiactKSa.'

'

,
'

j, v.
Any vbe w u&uur U lotre tasUis alsse. JI aJ avs

find me ta Salutary, (uless wrocsssKj a Win an bni-aes- s.

... - . IL iL sUrfcY. ,
N. BL " AH tt&Tt fwrta a szssmsv smm a. we u

Salisbury wiTl Ve sanarusaTT sfi.i
t Jthmrv-'LI-- a . . tf

needed )i ItiffTaf wer, Jftcl.iiiie, or liie Fathtmablet i

of the to ii or CHintry.": '""

trJtnr'airwarr xaan; w m pone war
dealers on time ; or in exchange for country Produce.

Concord, May 24th, "

Town Y ropcity tor S ale.

rWILL offer for Sale on Tuesday ol our next
the tul low ing real Estate ; .

No. 1 One boom and lot in the great North-we- st

CV aqnara'of Salisbury, tnotvn as the tavern bouse.
2 Tlie boue adjoining, kopt as a grocery -

bouses, adjoining the SRine. " .

4-- hmisesnd bit, on Main street, opposite Wm.
x. UowanTa, with back lot. .

"

Alto, ?3 acres of I ul adj lining the town of Salisbury.
undir s hi(;h state of cultivation. - . ' -

All thiabov? wijl be sjild..m cxxl terms privately.;
if not do.ed ot eoooer, they will b efdij on the dsy
above metituHwd . . . JOHN , JO.S'EJL
. HshflMiry, N. AuguvtS, ts

Beef! Beef!!

THE SUBSCRIBER
1 NTENDS to furnish the Cinseris ol Salisbury snd
I M..i..it Ulilh ft K. nn Tiu.Uv Tliurbtawa and

&,ur(Il tti 0fiener tf reqnirr:d, as soon is Beeves
i . k, nmeureii : nn tenners ms t isnks lor east natron.
ace. and hopes lo be enabled to plea all who will

faWI patroniW h'tn." "
J

- " '

' ' HENRY SMITH.
Ju'r V. 13!)i?alibbur,Juaeil. 1S9.;. ,'

M . rA&xaw& lot .iaVe Avctc.
-- T- Tr1" r "

".


